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REPORTS OF CASES 
DETERMINED IN 
THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE 
ST A TE OF CALIFORNIA 
[L. A. No. 19356. In Bank. Sept. 25, 1945.] 
THE PEOPLE ex reI. LEON BENWELL, Respondent, v. 
STANLEY A. FOUTZ, Appellant. 
[lJ Justices of the Peace-Nature of Office.-Although Const., art. 
VI, § 1, as amended in 1911, omits any reference to justices 
of the peace, such amendment has not affected the status of 
such jnstices as jndicial offieers within the meaning of the 
Constitution. 
[2] ld.-Nature of Office.-Although a judicial officer cannot also 
be a township officer with re~ard to elections (Elec. Code, 
§§ 31, 35, 37), a justice of the peace is clearly a township 
officer within the meaning of Pol. Code, § 4014, speeifying the 
number of justices in townships of \'arious classes. 
[3] Judges-Leaves of Absence.-Since Con st., art. VI, § 9, for-
bids the Legislature to grant a leave of absence to any judicial 
officer, and the Legislature cannot delegate a power that it 
does not possess, a county board of supervisors has no power' 
to grant leaves of absence to judicial officers. 
[4] ld.-Leaves of Absence.-Govt. Code, § 1063, declaring that 8 
township officer may secure permission from the county board 
of supervisors to leave the state, does not apply to judicial 
officers, since the Legislature could not have intended that 
compliance with the requirements of that section would relieve 
those officers of their official duties. The legislative consent 
contemplated by the code section must therefore be regarded 
fI) See 6 Cal.Jur. IO-Yr. Supp. 505; 31 Am . .Jur. 708. 
McK. Dig. References: [1.2] Justices of the Peace, 11; [3-6] 
Judges, § 17.1; [6] Judges, § 5. 
W. 
PEOPLE EX REI,. 13E:-<\\'ELL V. FOllTZ 
as a leave of ahsclI('I·. which (ll)"s !lot lu'('.pssnri\:v illvn\V(' nh· 
sence from th .. stntr. 
[5) Id.-Leave of Absence.---lllldpJ' COliS!', art. VI, ~ D. for\lidding 
th(' LC/.,";s)ature to g-rnnt a }('a\'(' or Ilhs(,TlC(, to allY .iudil'i:d 
officf'r, th" Lrg'islntllrr has 110 I'()\\'PI' to gr:lllt J..a\·es of ah'l'llce 
to justiN''; of flu' \'(':11'('. and it is iTlllllatrrin\ that t.hf' j,p:.,ri'\a-
tllrc 1111,<; Pf)\\'P)'.s over sm'b .ill,t.ic·PS tklt it OO('S not po,s!'s" 
o\'('r nt.her jlldipia\ Om(·('rs. 
[61 Id.- Vacancies-Forfeiture of Office. }\ .inc t i ('f' oj' the jlPll tP 
did not forfpit hi< ofli!'p hy g'oillg' jrl '.Ipxico City :1.- a rle\ej!':d(' 
to H bar conVl'lItioll withollt first ohtaillill(! thp (,OIl"('II! of the 
coullty boarel of supervisor.;. 
APPEAL from a judgment of th(, Superior Court of Los 
An<zeJes Count~' and appliratioll for writ of ~mrerscdeas. 
Alfred E. Paonessa, ,ludg-e. ,Tudg-mellt affirmed: applicntion 
for writ denied. 
Action in th~ nature of quo warranto to determine defend-
ant's right to office of justice of the peace. Judgment restor-
ing relator to the office, affirmed. 
Frank H. Jacques for Appellant. 
J. H. O'Connor, County Counsel, S. V. O. Prichard, Assist-
ant County Counsel, and Ernest Purdum and J e~se J. Framp-
ton, Deputies County Counsel, as Amici Curiae 011 behalf of 
Appellant. 
Robert W. Kenny, Attorney General, Charles W. Johnson, 
Supervising Deputy Attorney General, Albert D. White, Shib-
ley, Wanzer & T,it-win and Geo E Shibley for Respondent. 
TRAYNOR, J .-The relator was elected Justice of the Peace 
of Signal Hill Township. County of Los Angeles. for a term 
of four years beginning January 4, 1943. On August 3, 
] 944. he went to Mexico Cit~· ClS n delegate to the Inter-Amer-
ican Bar Convention. On August 2rJ, H144. one weeh before 
his return to this state, the Board of Superyisors of Los 
Angeles County declared his office nlcant and appointed de-
fendant to filJ the vacan('~·. A proceeding in quo warranto· 
was then instituted to test drfrnibnt's I'i!!ht to thr offire. 
Defendant appeals from a judgment of the trial court restor-
) 
) 
Sept. 1945 1 PIOOPLE EX REI.. BENWI':L1, t'. FOUTZ a 
[27 C.2d I; 162 1'.2,\ Jl 
ing thr relalol' to the offier :lllcl sr('k~ 10 h;l\'rthr ('x('rll1 jcm of 
thr j1!(l~nl('1l1 sla.\'('.] h,\' II wril of sllprrseclc'IIS. 
8(;('1 ion 1 ()r.:~ 01' tbe 00\'('1'11111('111 COllI' pl'o\'icl"s: ":'\0 ('Ollllty 
or 100\'1l,;1Iip of1ic'('1' shall ah~elJt hims(']f fl'Ol1l llw ~1:Jl(' for IIlCll'r 
thm! fivp days lllil,'ss eithpr: (11) UpOli hllSill('S~ for 1 hI' ~I:1t!'. 
('Ol1l1ty 01' towliship, (h) \\'itll tltl' l'on";('111 of tll(' hoard of 
stljwnisors of the ('ol1n!y. )11 110 (,lIS(' shall Sll(']: offiecl' ah-
s('nl himsclf frolll the Stllt(' for mOl'!' than two months with-
0111 the rOllsrnl of the boaI'll of Sll])('rYisors, with the writtpn 
approval of tlJ(' (1 Cl\'(' l'!l or, Ilor skill !';tleh ansenrc continue 
for a prriod ('xr('('(ling six 11100Iths ill nll~' olle ~·rrlr." Srction 
] .70 of the (joycrnment COIle provides: "An office beromes 
"Dcallt 011 the Ill1ppcning of lin." of thr fol1o\\'ing events before 
the expirfltioll of the term: , . , (f) His absence from the 
Stflte without the permission rC'quirrd by law be.'·ond the pe-
riod alJow('cl by law ... ," 
It is conceded that the relator was absent without the eon-
Rent of the board of Rnnervisors, and that he was not on busi-
ness of the state, county or township. No question is raised 
as to the power of the board of supervisors to fill a vacancy 
in the office to which the relator was elected. The relator con-
tends. however, that there was no vacancy at the time of oe-
fendant's appointment on the ground that a justice of the 
peacr is a judirial officer within the meaning of article VI of 
the state Com;titution and sections 1068 and 17i0 of the (iOY-
ernment Code cannot apply to judicial officers without yiolat-
ing section 9 of that article, That section provides: "The 
Leg-h,latllre shall have no power to g-rant lenye of absence to 
:my judicin I officer: and an~' such officer who shall absent 
himself from the state for more than sixty consecutive days 
shall be deemed to have forfeited his office .. , ," 
[1] As originally enaeted, the Constitution expressly 
vested part of the judicial power of the state in "justice!'; of 
the peace." (Art. VI, § 1.) As amendrd in 1911 that section 
omittrd any reference to justices of the peace, and justicE'S 
courts are now merely included within "such inferior courts 
as the Legislature may establish." (Art. VI. § 1 ; see Robert-
son ". Langford. 95 Cal.App. 414, 422 [273 p, 1501.) The 
amendment, however. has in no wa~' affected the status of jus-
tices of the peace as judicial officers within the meaning of 
the Constitution. Before the anH'ndment the~' were "as muc!i 
judirial of'fir('rs as :nl~' .Tusti('E' of this Court. or any .Tud~ 
at the Su})erior Cow't.," .(PfOpU V. Ransom, 58 Cal. 558, 
/ 
) 
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560.) Aftcr the umendnwllt they rcm:liwd "p:1rl of thl' (',m-
stilntional .iudirial system of th\' state" (I'mc/o/" v . .j liS'.:' ,'s 
Court. :2()!) Cal 3!),41 1~B:"i P. 31~1 ~ alld "jlltb''; willlill 1ill' 
meanillg of saill .I1Hlirial COlln(·il :JlIl('IHllll('lIt I art i,'!" Y I ... a'(·-
tion la 1 as wPlI as wil II in t hl' IIll':11I illg of ollll'r pl'()\'isilJl!s 
or said article Vl." (EdicT V. II oIlO]H:I IT. ~l.t Cal. ·Ln, ';~~l 
[6 P.2d 245].) Although scC'tioll 1 of artieJe \,1 of thr CUll· 
stitution no longer mention~ jnstires of thc [H'H('(', s('('1 iqllS 
10 and 15 of that article c01l1inne to refer to them IlS j\lfli(·ial 
officers. 
[2] The relator cont mds that a judicial officrr cannol a Iso 
be a township officer. With regar'd to clCf'tions this ron1()lItinll 
must be upheld, for the Elto('tions Code. whir!1 defines a jus-
tice ~of the peare as II judiria I ofli('(')' (~::H), and a township 
officer as a county offif'(>r (~~H), expressl~' exrlndes jlldif'i;J! 
offirers from the scrtion dl'fining- f'onnt~' officrrs (§ :~;) ). .\ 
justice of the peace, however. is {'Irarly a township nfii('C'I' 
within the meaning of sec·tion 4014 of thr Political Code. which 
provides: "The Offil'l'rS of II township are: two justire!' of the 
peace .... " In People v. Chavcs. 122 Cal. 134 r 54 P. 5!1fil, 
this court held that justires of the peaee were included within 
the scope of section 25 (2]) of the County (hwernment Art 
of 1893 (Stats. 1893. p. 346), which anthorized eonnt~· bO~U'lls 
of supervisors to "fill, by appointment, all vacallrie~ ... in 
' ... township offices .... " In People, v. Cobb. 133 Cal. 7-1 
{65 P. 325], this court held that the title of the County GOY-
ernment Act of 1897 (Stats. 18!17, p. 452), "An act to es-
tablish a uniform system of coun(\" and township g'oyern-
ments" included an adrqnate r('fprenre to the tennre and 
election of a justi{'e of tIl(> peace within the mrnning of S('('-
tion 24 of article VI. In Sanchez v. POI'i!wc, 141 Cal. 427 
[75 P. 561, section 56 of the Count~' GO\'ernment Art of 1 flO] 
(Stats. 1901. p. 686), whirh prm'iried that "in townships hn"-
ing a population less than six thousand, there shall hr hut 
ODe justiee of the peace and onp constable" was held consti-
tutional within the meaning- of section 5 of artirlp XI. which 
confers upon the Legislatu1'(' the power to provide for the 
election or appointment of such township officers as con\'f~­
nience may require. In COX Y • • Jerome. 31 Cal.App. 97. the 
court held that a justice of' the pearl' ,,'as one of tll(' offirrrq 
contemplated by Reetion !} of articlE' XI, whirh pro\'i(l .. d that 
the compensation of any "rit~'. connty. town or mnlliC'ipal 
c4cer" shall not be increased dm-ina his term Qf office. See-
~('ll1 1 ~l-l;) 1 1'1-:0\'1.1: E'\ HI-I. i ~I:'\\TII .. j·'OllTZ 
i2;: C.id 1; If).1 I·,.~d lJ 
tioll 4 of article XI of tlJ(' COllstitutioJI ori~.';iIJally diredeo the 
Leil·isla lUll' 10 "provid\' for townsh i p org-aniza t iOIIS," The 
L('il'i.';latuJ'e, however, never made such provisiun alit! 1 L;11 S,'C-
t iU11 lI'a;; repealed in 193:3. The townships intu whi.,II",(,tioIl 
.](1];) of the Political Code authorizes boards of sup('nis()rs to 
d i \'i(l(' their reo;pectiYe c011nties are merely geographiral Sll b-
divisions for the purpose of electing jllstiees of the peace 
and co)]sll1 bles. (ll ahn v. 8utro, ]] 4 Cal. 316, 3:3:2 14fi p, 87, 
:rj L.n,A (i20j,) It is clear, thr:rcfore, that "towllship"and 
"Judicial" arc lIot Illutually exclusivc terms and that a judi-
cd o!'1icer CaIl be a tow)]ship ofiieer without violating the ('on-
st it ut iOllal provision against his exercise of powers of the 
h*'islat ive or executi\'e de]laI'tlllents of' the state, 
OJH.~(' it is established that Il judicial officer Illay be a town-
ship ofticer, it remains to b(' determined whethrr sections 1061 
and] 770 (f) (If the Gowrnment Code relate to all township 
officers or, as contended by the relator, only to those township 
officers that are not judicial offieer~. Section 1770(f) declares 
an office to be vac'ant when the lI1cl1mbent is absent from the 
state without the permission required by law, The section 
deals, therefore, with offieers who can secure permission to 
leave the state. 8('ction 1063 provides that a township officer 
may serul'!' "\1('11 permission from the count~· board of super-
Yi~()j's [3J The Constitution, however. forbids the Legisla-
ture to grant a leHye of absence to 11l1Y judicial officer. Since 
thr L('~islatnr(' rannot delegate a powel' that it does not 
] JOS:';('ss, a ('ollnty hoard of supervisors has no power to grant 
leavcs of' n \)."cl1r(' to judicia J offirer:,;. Therefore, if a judicial 
officer \yen' slIhjcrt to st'rtiOI1 1770(0 he would be liable to 
forfeit his ofti('(' for not spcuring a permission that the COll-
stitntion forbid~ th(' rounty board of supervisors to grant him, 
[4] Defendant contends, however, that the history of 
S('('tiol1 10();i makes it clellr that the section was intended to' 
"ppiy to all township officers. He notes that section 2 of the 
ti()\'crnment Code specifies that the provisions of that code 
shall be construed as continuing and restating similar provi-
sions of existing statutes, and that the Political Code (Stats. 
1~07, p. 354) and th(' County Government Acts of 1897 and 
] 883, supra, which contained provisions similar to section 
] Oli3 (Pol. Code, § 4313, § 64 of th(' act of ]897, and § 67 of 
tIl(' act of 1883) expressly declared that justices of the peace 
were township officers, (Pol. Code, § 4014, ~ 56 of the HC't of 
IBY7, and § 58 of the act of 1883.) Assuming that seet1ml 
6 
10G:{ was illtI'IH1('\] to apply to justices of th(' ]1(':11'\', it n'm~lillR 
to hc d!'ll'J'lllilll'c1 whetlie!' slwh :III apl'ljl':llioli j,.; \'''i:S\jtlll ;"ll:d. 
llJ ('oll1l'lJdillg tiwl it J.~ ('Ullslitlhioll::I, clefelI(1:1111 :J1t<'ll1pb 
tll di,.;l illguish a lell\'(; of abSI'!I\'l' alld :1 mere ah";l'llCe fJ'Cllll til\' 
state. A lea\'(' of ahsence does not neces,.;arily involve ab,,\'IlI'(' 
fJ'()lll the state, and an officer may be absl'llt frolll the' state 
withont 1l:1\'ing bl'cn gl'<lJJted a ;e<1\,('. The question is,ho\\'· 
enr, whether the L(~gislaturl' intended that the consellt tu 
an absence from the state by a township officer shonld be 
anything but a Jeave of absence. Defendant contends that a 
lea ve of a bsell('r relieves all officer from the obligation of ppr-
forminl-< his official duties, whereas a mere permission to be 
abs(·nt does not relieve him from that obligation. Since a 
judicial offic('r, however, mnst exercise his judicial powers 
within the state (People v. Hnef, 14 Cal.App. 576, 62G [114 P. 
48, 54] ), section 1063 can be giyen the meaning contended for 
by defendant only by excluding judicial officers from its ap-
plication, for the Legislature could not have intended to allow 
an officer to leave the state, and thus place himself in a posi-
tion in which he could not perform his duties, and at the same 
time have intended that he should remain under obligation to 
perform those duties. It follows that if the Legislature in-
tenoed section 1063 to apply to judicial officers, it must also 
have intended that compliance with the requirements of that 
section would relieve those officers of their official duties. If 
the permission that an officer secures has no effect upon his 
official duties. it can affect him only in his capacity as private 
citizen. A private citizen, however. does not need permission 
to leave the state, and the I.Jegislature could hardly have in· . 
tended that an officer should obtain legislative consent to his 
absence unless that consmt relieved him from the obli/!ation 
to perforlll his duties. The legislative consent contemplatt'd 
by section 106;~ must therefore be regarded as a leave of ab-
sence, and the constitutionality of that section as applied to 
justices of the peace must be test,ed accordingly. 
[5] It is contended that the Legislature is merely forbid-
den by section 9 of article VI to grant leaves of absence to 
judicial officers beyond a period of sixty days, but thnt, since 
the Constitution is not a grant of power but a limitation upon 
the Legislature, it may control the absence of judicial offieers 
by granting or withholding leaves of absence within the sixty-
day limitation. The langua!."c of till' fir8t ('l:1'l"e of ~\,('tion ~, 
aowever, ia Wlquahtied, aDd tAe U~ u1 U:wi ~l~oa 
S(~pt. ] 94G] PEOI'LE 1'. ~~ R\7;7;\\VSEI 
[27 C,2d 7; 161 1'.2d 934) 
7 
('ould hardly haH' inuirat('d morc plainly that llnd('r CirClIlll-
~t;Jl]('el> like those' in tIlC present cal>C UJ(' Lcgislature \\'a.~ to 
hn\'(; "110 jI{)\\'l'j' t.o ~rallt lea\'(' of al)~ell('c to any jll,li('i:i1 
offic('l'." T1JC two elaw·;(~s of l>cctioll !1 in question were ad()l)le,j 
ill suhstantially thcir prescJlt forlll SOIlJC' tell years art!']' t),f' 
dc(~isiOlJ in People v. Wel7s, 2 Cal. HJ8 (sec Cal. Const., 1~1!1, 
art. Y I, § G, as amended in ] 86:!). III that casc this eOllJ't 11f'ld 
that a eonstitutional offiee can becomc vacant only by SOIlle 
exprt'ss provisioll of the Constitution and that the LegislnluJ'e 
has no power to ueclare wbat slwlJ constitute a vacancy in slwh 
an offic('. Had the framers of the Constitution wished to allow 
thc I.JegisJature the power that PeOlJle v. Wells had denied it, 
they would have given seetion 9 a different wording. It is im-
material that the Legislature hal> powers over justices of the 
peace that it docs not possess over other judicial officers, for 
section 9 cannot be given one construction when applied to 
justices of the peace and another when applied to other judi-
cial officers. Whatever other powers the Legislature has over 
justices of the peace, it has no power to grant them leaves of 
ahsence, for that field is covered by the Constitution. 
[6] In view of our decision that the relator is entitled to 
the office to which he was eleeted in January, 1943, defendant's 
petition for a writ of supersedeas is denird. 
The judgment is affirmed. 
Gibson, C. J., Shenk, J., EdmoI'lds, J., Carter, J., Schauer, J., 
and Spence, J., concurred. 
[Crim. No. 4605. In Bank. Sept. 25, 1945.] 
TIlE PEOPLE, Respondent, v. JAN FRANCIS SARAZ-
ZA WSKI, Appellant. 
Lla, 1bJ Criminal Law-Harmless and Reversible Error-Consti-
tional Provision.-\Vhen a defelldant in a criminal case has 
McK Dig. References: [1,2, 18) Criminal Law, § 1341(2); [3] 
Crimillal Law, ~ 968; (4) Evidence, § 69; [5] Criminal Law, 
~ 1339(2); [llJ Criminal Law, § 1339(3); (7) Criminal Law, § 1339; 
(8,11] Criminal Law, § 970(1); [9] Criminal Law, § 970(2); [10] 
Criminal Law, ~ 1319; [12] Criminal Law, ~ 953; [13, H)] Crimi-
lIal Law, ~ 969 j l14] Cl'illliuuJ Law, i 2;)2(2); l16) Criw.i..u&J. Law, 
11442 j (17] Cri.mi.Dal La;w, a.l.388. 
